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THE TENTH PERFECT NUMBER.
By R. E. POWERS, Denver, Colorado.

A numberwhichis equal to the sumof all its divisorsis calleda "perfectnumber." Thus, the divisorsof 6 are 1, 2, and 3, the sumof which is
equal to 6; the divisorsof 28 are 1, 2, 4, 7, and 14, whose sum is 28. Euclid
(IX, 36) provedthatif 2P-1 is prime,then2P-1(2P-1) is a perfectnumber,
and no otherperfectnumbersare known. In 1644Mersenne,in the preface
stated,in effect,that the only values
to his CogitataPhysico-Mathematica,
of p notgreaterthan257 whichmake 2P-1 primeare 2, 3, 5, 7, 13, 17, 19,
31, 67, 127, and 257. Regardingthese "Mersenne's Numbers" (2 -1),
W. W. Rouse Ball, in his MathematicalRecreationsand Essays (4th Edition,
pages 262, 263,269), says:
"I assume thatthe number67 is a misprintfor61. Withthis correction,we have no reasonto doubtthe truthof the statement,but it has not
been definitelyestablished. . . . Seelhoff showed that 2P-1 is prime when
p=61, . . . and Cole gave the factors when p-67. . . . One of the unsolved
riddles of higher arithmetic . . . is the discovery of the method by which

valuesof p whichmakea number
determined
Mersenneor his contemporaries
The riddleis still, after nearly250 years,
of the form2P-1 a prime.
unsolved."
No exceptionto Mersenne'sassertion (correctedby the substitution
of 61 for67) is knownat the presenttime. Below we show,however,that
28'9-1 is a primenumber,contraryto his statement.
Followingis a listof Mersenne'sNumbersthusfarprovedto be prime,
withthe corresponding
perfectnumbers:

196
p
2
3
5
7
13
17
19
31
61

2P-1

3
7
31
127
8,191
131,071
524,287
2,147,483,647
2,305,843,009,213,693,951

PerfectNumbers
6
28
496
8,128
33,550,336
8,589,869,056
137,438,691,328
(19 digits)
(37 digits)

To these must now be added the primenumber289-1, so that the
tenthperfectnumberis 288(289 1), or
191561942608236107294793378084303638130997321548169216
(it is knownthat2P-1 is compositeforall othervaluesofp notgreaterthan

100).

In his Thgoriedes Nombres,page 376, Lucas says: "Nous pensons
avoir demontrepar de treslongscalculsqu'il n'existe pas de nombresparfaits pour p=67 et p-89." While this result has since been verifiedfor
p -67, the opinionhas been expressedthatalso the case p-89 neededan independentexamination. The result here shown that 289 1 is a prime
is thereforein conflictwith Lucas' computation. The same writer,in an
articleentitled"Theoriedes FonctionsNumeriquesSimplement
Periodiques,"
SectionXXIX, in the AmericanJournalof Mathematics,Volume 1 (1878),
provedthe followingremarkabletheorem(the theoremappears on page 316
of the volume):
"If

P24q+l

-1, and we formthe series of residues (modulo P)

4, 14, 194, 37634,
eachofwhichis equal tothesquareofthepreceding,diminished
by twounits:
the numberP is compositeif none of the 4q+-1 firstresiduesis equal to 0;
P is primeif the firstresidue 0 lies between the 2qth and the (4q+1)th
term."
Applyingthe above theoremto the number28 9-1, and denotingthe
terms of the series by L1, L2, L3, ..., we foundthe followingresidues (mod-

ulon 28

1-

)

197
m
1
2
3

4
14
194

10
20
30
401
50
60
70
80

-115,113,975,804,653,882,052,836,464
36,000,517,785,442,762,303,479,300
-204,144,540,641,167,292,618,604,303
- 126,791,709,316,676,382,795,042,761
- 90,990,560,635,837,660,454,542,648
-206,308,592,424,355,282,693,419,690
99,498,791,857,820,493,810,407,653
269,783,273,665,984,523,074,966,550

86
87
88

-309,403,333,482,440,150,628,882,422
-35,184,372,088,832
0

Since the first(and only) residue 0 occurs at the 88thtermof the
above series,it follows,fromthe foregoingtheorem,that 289-1, or
618,970,019,642,690,137,449,562,111
is a PRIME NUMBER.
As M. Lucas pointsout,his methodused above is freefromany uncertaintyas to the accuracyof the conclusionthat the numberunderconsiderationis prime,in case our attemptto arrive at the residue0 meets with
success,since an errorin calculatingany termof the serieswould have the
effectof preventingthe appearanceof the residue 0. We would add that,
denotingthe number289 - 1 by N, we have verifiedthat
3N-1 -1

is divisible
byN,

whichis in accordancewithFermat'swell-knowntheorem.
DENVER, COLORADO,June, 1911.

